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If it’s worth doing, keep it up! 

I n our “trendy” modern world, life is so busy. Not only is 
there so much to do, but all that extra &me to tell every-

one you're doing it, on social media. And then, if you find 
&me to think, you must find a li+le more &me to share your 
wisdom with the online community... How can we be  
expected to reflect and dwell on a task – immerse ourselves 
deeply into it – when the cyber world might be le0 thinking 
we've disappeared? We must press on, tweet, move to 
something else and keep busy! But isn't it all so superficial? 

In today's first reading, we see the people of Israel in ba+le 
against Amalek. Amalek is too strong for them, and the  
army of Israel cannot hope to prevail without the power of 
Divine interven&on – and that is Moses' job! So, we see him 
standing on the hilltop with his arms raised in prayer. How 
long will he keep it up? When will he decide it's not worth it 
anymore, let the inevitable happen, and move on to 

something be+er? The story tells how the ba+le swings first 
one way and then the other, depending upon Moses'  
steadfastness in prayer. As his arms get &red, others come 
to support him – for him, it's worthwhile even when he can 
no longer manage it alone. He has commi+ed to the task, 
and he will keep it up. And, in the end, Israel will be victorious. 

Then again, in the Gospel, we find a widow – one who  
according to Jewish Law should be given special par&ality by 
any judge – figh&ng for jus&ce by her constant nagging. It's 
the only weapon she has, and she will not give up! No &me 
to be side-tracked. Nothing else to consider – and  
eventually, once again, persistence pays off. 

God is not the judge in this story. He does not answer our 
prayers simply to shut up our persistent nagging. The story 
contrasts God with the unjust judge. If one who is unjust will 
respond to persistence, how much more will God respond! 
But why the wait? Surely, if God's answers were immediate 
and clear, everyone would be queuing at the Church door? 
A quick message to "God.com" and the answer could be 
there, instant, ready to go! 

But the fact is, quick fixes and moving again and again to  
pastures new are not always the best solution. How many 
knee-jerk Facebook posts and tweets, made in the heat of the 
moment, are later regretted? The longer God waits, the more 
time we have, to repent. And sadly, it often takes a long time 
of pain before we are really ready to listen, and before our 
prayer becomes genuine. So let us take the time out, perse-
vere in our prayer – pray that our will might grow closer to 
God's Will, and that slowly, we might learn to understand.  

WORLD MISSION DAY 
Today we pray especially for the work of missionaries and 
for the spread of the Gospel throughout the world. The  
collection in support of “Missio” will be taken next weekend, 
as we inadvertently neglected to adver&se it for this week. 

MOTHERS’ PRAYERS 
Every Tuesday, this prayer group for women meets in the parish 
meeting room at Holy Cross Presbytery to pray for children  
everywhere. The group welcomes all women, single or married, 
with or without children of their own, who have a desire to pray 
for children. This week, the meeting coincides with the school 
holidays at all of our Catholic schools, and mothers are welcome 
to bring their children along to the prayer group with them. 

PRISONERS’ SUNDAY LAST WEEK 
Any envelopes may be returned with your collec&on and, 
like the CAFOD Family Fast envelopes, they will be filtered 
out and all moneys will be sent to their appropriate cause.  

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Please keep the following people kindly in your prayers: 

The sick: Fr Mullin, John, Joan, Paul, Peter, Fr Philip, 

Maureen, Pat, David, Kyle, Finn (age 11), Patrick, David, 

Sister Maureen, Yvonne, Therisia, Terry, Be+y, Mr George, 

Kathleen, Cole+e, Stanley, Patricia, Marion, Adam, Jake, 

Sue, Be+y, Sylvie, Patricia, Yves, Win, Joy, Tricia, Barry, 

Marie, Catherine, James, Alan, Be+y, Evelyn, Elizabeth, 

Anne, Mary, Joan, Amanda, Pat, Eunice, Billy, David, Evie, 

Mary, Chamari, Sheila, Monica, Joan, Clare, John, Eileen, 

Kathleen, Joyce, Margaret, Chris&ne, Jean, Margaret, Deb-

orah, Patrick, Sister Olivia, Fr Connelly, Jean, Vincent, 

Maureen, Eleanor, Margaret, Robert, Ken, Catorina, 

Michaela, Tony, Bernard, Elaine, Ellen, Alec, Glenes, Sheila, 

Caroline, Lynne, Joe, Jackie, Gemma, Sheila, Mar&n, Jo-

anne, John, Joan, Janice, Bill, Marie, John, Kenneth, Vera, 

Lilly, Gerald, May, Louise, Peggy, Ma+hew, Evelyn, Marga-

ret, Anthony, Debbie, Mary, Peter, Theresa, Sylvia, 

Maureen, Johnny, Robin and Steven, Sister Alphonsus, 

Sister Regina, Nijole, Stephen, David, Bernard, Jack and 

Joan, Kevin. 

Lately Dead: Walter Jackson, Lilian Hoey, Lilia Beercro0, 

Rosemarie Dalton, David Bishop, Josie Hammond. 

Anniversaries: Carmelo Coppini, Gerard McNamara,  

Joanne Faulkner, Fr Kevin Griffin (Wednesday morning 

Mass), Elizabeth Royle, Cecelia Jackson, Patricia  

Carrington, Maureen Else, Maurice Fagan, Celia and Neil 

Cosle+, Felix McLernin, Maureen Denton, Annie Smith, 

Catherine Mulligan, Eddy and Pat Hosey. 

Remembrance: Dorothy Prince, John and Monica Po+er, 

Steve Unitt, Lavin family. 

We also pray: for all those affected by the Manchester 

Arndale Centre a+ack, in thanksgiving for favours  

received, for world peace, for the people of Southern 

Cameroon, for Bishop John and the restructuring of our 

diocese, for the housebound and those in hospital,  

nursing and residen&al homes, and for a number of special  

inten&ons. 

Services held at: Holy Cross, Patricro0 and St Mary’s, Eccles 

Parish Office: Holy Cross Presbytery, 370 Liverpool Road, Patricro0, M30 8QD 

OFFERTORY 
Collec1on: 12th/13th October: See print version 

RETIRING COLLECTIONS 
This week:  no re&ring collec&on this week 
Next week: “Missio” collec&on moved from today 
CAFOD envelopes may still be returned with your collection 

• New to one of the parishes? 
• Know someone who is sick or in hospital? 
• Like a visit from the priest? 
• Think the parish may be able to help you, or you us, in any way? 
 Please speak to Fr Mar&n, a0er Mass or at any convenient &me 



PARISH CONTACT DETAILS 
Parish Priest:  Fr Mar&n A Collins GTCL    
 Telephone: 0161 789 4424 
 Mobile:  07502 633383 
 Email:     mar&n.collins @1dioceseofsalford.org.uk 
   or via contact form on the parish website. 

Parish Secretary:  Mrs Marie Twemlow 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Mon & Tue, 10am-4pm) 
 Sec. Email:     secretary @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
 Office Email: office1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Website: www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Sister:   Sr Jenny (Franciscan Missionary of St Joseph) 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Wednesday 10am-4pm) 
   0161 707 9537 all other &mes 
 Email:     srjenny @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Halls Hire:  Enquiries to Steve Jackson 
 Telephone:  07580 571839 
 New Email: hall1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

SRCDT Registered Charity No 250037 
www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk 
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MASS TIMES 
Saturday (Vigil Mass):  6.15pm at Holy Cross 
Sunday Morning:   9.30am at St Mary’s 
    11.00am at Holy Cross 

(with Children's Liturgy throughout the academic year) 
Refreshments served after morning Mass at Holy Cross 

and as announced at St Mary’s 
Sunday Evening:  6.15pm at St Mary’s 
Weekdays:   See Weekday Calendar below 
Holydays:    As announced beforehand 

Holy Cross RC Church  
Liverpool Road  
Patricro0   
M30 8QD   

Parish Safeguarding Reps: Katrina Foster/Tara Higgins/Ged Dale 
            Email: safeguarding @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Schools: 
Holy Cross and All Saints:   0161 789 4386 
St Gilbert’s:     0161 789 5035 
St Mary’s:     0161 789 4532 
St Patrick’s High School:   0161 921 2300 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
    Usual &mes: Friday: 6.30-6.50pm at Holy Cross 

Saturday:  11.00-11.45am at St Mary’s  
and 5.45-6.05pm at Holy Cross 

(or at any reasonable time on request) 

BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS 
by arrangement 

At least 6 months' notice is required for weddings, and 
a time of preparation is also required before Baptism. 
Please speak to Fr Martin or Sr Jenny after Mass 

PARISH FEAST of St JOHN PAUL II 
On Tuesday of this week we come to the feast day of St John 
Paul II – the first time we encounter this commemoration 
since we took on our new parish name under the patronage 
of this great modern-day saint. It is a chance to celebrate our 
new “one-ness” as a single parish encompassing the territory 
of so many before. Please join us if you can for Mass at 
7.00pm at Holy Cross with refreshments served afterwards. 

HCPT CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Christmas cards are available at the back of church a0er the 
11am Mass at Holy Cross today, to raise funds for HCPT. This 
organisa&on takes children with disabili&es to Lourdes every 
Easter for a life changing holiday. (And… Have you checked 
out our Christmas stocks in the Piety Shop?) 

POLISH CENTRE “WILNO” MANCHESTER 
The Polish Centre in the former St Ma+hew’s Church will be 
formally opened this Saturday (26th October) at 2pm with  
speeches, music performances, children’s entertainment, 
food, drink, dancing and much more! All welcome, but 
please let them know if you wish to a+end (for catering  
purposes). If you contact the parish office, Marie will send a 
message for you so they know how many to expect. 

THANKING OUR SUPPORTING PRIESTS 
Thank you to Fr Desmond Wilson of the Spiritans, celebrating 
our 6.15pm Sunday evening Mass. 

CHARITY NIGHT for PROSTATE CANCER UK 
See poster at the back of church for details of this event  
coming up on 23rd November at Patricroft Conservative Club. 

                   19th/20th October 2019  

This week we pray for: the people of the  
parish of St. Oscar Romero, Blackburn, Fr. Shaun Braiden, 
their parish priest, and Fr Francis Kochupaliath, for their 
parish primary schools and for St. Bede’s High School .  

St Mary’s RC Church 
Oxford Street 
Eccles 
M30 0LU 

                                                                                                                                                                                Weekday Calendar Weekday Calendar Weekday Calendar Weekday Calendar (Week beginning Monday 21st October) 

Monday:   9.00am Recita&on of the Holy Rosary at Holy Cross followed by 9.15am Eucharis1c Service 
Tuesday:  10.00am Mothers’ Prayers prayer group for women at Holy Cross Presbytery – see separate entry 
   *** 7.00pm Mass at Holy Cross Church for our parish feast day of St John Paul II *** 
   Come along to celebrate our new common identity. Refreshments in the parish meeting room afterwards  
Wednesday:  8.45am Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament at Holy Cross Church followed by 9.15am Mass 
Thursday:  12 noon Mass at St Mary’s Church 
Friday:  6.30pm Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament at Holy Cross followed by 7pm Mass and Divine Mercy  

 11.00am Exposi1on of the Blessed Sacrament at St. Mary’s followed by 12 noon Mass and Novena

CHILDREN’S CHOIR for CHRISTMAS EVE 
Once again Miss Docherty and Fr Martin will be working with a 
joint-schools’ choir to sing at our family celebration of Christ-
mas, beginning at 5.30pm on Christmas Eve at Holy Cross. On 
this occasion we are opening the group to any children from 
Y3 to Y7, whether they are in our Catholic schools or not.  
Rehearsals will begin on Wednesday 30th October, 3.45-
4.45pm at Holy Cross Church. Parents please speak to Fr Martin, 
or children may just be brought along to the first rehearsal. 

RESURRECTION CHOIR of St PETERSBURG 
Thank you to those who have volunteered to host the  
singers overnight after their performance at St Mary’s on 
Monday 11th November. We would still be grateful for a  
couple more volunteers—please speak to Fr Martin if you are 
able to help. The concert, part of their British tour which is 
now underway, will begin at 7.30pm. (Admission will be £12, 
payable on the door and supporting both the choir and the 
parish). The concert is in two parts, comprising both sacred and 
folk music, with refreshments available during the interval. 

PARISH CHRISTMAS DINNER 
All moneys for the dinner on 3rd December to be paid, 
please, during October – Veronica will be available after each 
Saturday evening and Sunday morning Mass this month. 


